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the reservation is extinguished, that is, until the government transfers
to every member of the tribe in fee simple patent to -the lands allotted.
and relinquishes its c;ontrol and supervision over all the members of
the tribe by the removal of its superintendent or agent, and by its
failure to continue in its capacity as trustee for the members of the
tribe in the investment of its funds. The government is the guardian
of all the members of the tribe and each member is a ward of the
government. As long as this condition exists the property of the Indian
is not, subject t3 taxation and the Indian children are fiot to bIa
accorded the privilege of the public school system of this state. The
act opening the Crow Reservation above referred to must be read in
conjunction with the general law of congress passed in 1887 known as
the Dawes act, which statute has been construed by the supreme court
of the United States in several cases, the latest being, U. S. v. Celestine,
215 U. S. 278; and U. S. v.Sutton, 215 U. S. 291. In both of these
cases the court holds that the supervision of the Indian department
continues after allotment during the trust period of twenty five years
'and until the reservation is extinguished.
Your are therefore advised that in my opinion the Indian children
whose condition is such as contained in the several statements of Prof.
Petz;oldt, are not entitled to the advantages of the public school system and should not be enumerated in the census of the district, nor
should school moneys be allotted upon the basis ot a census including
these Indian children.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

License, for Sale of Liquors. Retail Liquor Dealer, Renewal
of License Of. Saloon, License fo[' Conducting and Renewal
of License.
Under the provisions of Senate Bill No. 33, any person, ,company or corporation regularly licensed at the time of the passage and approval .of this bill to conduct a saloon may have
his license renewed in the same manner as before the passage
of the bill without making the application and posting notices
provided. for in the bilL
March 11, 1911.
Mr. H. C. Patterson, Chairman,
Board of County Commissioners,
Dillon, Miontana.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of March 8th, has 'been received, requesting my opinion
upon the following J?roposition:
"Does substitute for substitute for senate bill No. 33, passed
by the twelHh legislative assembly require ,retail liquor dealers
in incorporated towns, who have heretofore been regularly
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licensed, to file the petition and post the notices mentioned in
said bill at every time they desire to have their licenses renewed and re~issued?"
In reply, I will say, that Section 2, of the bill above referre.d. to
provides that the act i!l so far as it regulates the issuance of licenses
for the sale or offering for sale of spirituous, malt or fermented liquors,
or wine, shall not effect any person, company, or corporation now regularly licensed, nor the party to whom such license may be transferred
to sell or offer for sale any spirituous, malt or fermented liquors, or
wine, or the re-issuance or transfer of a license to such persons in
accordance with existing laws upon this subject.
You are therefore advised that any person, company or corporation now regularly licensed to conduct a saloon may have his license
renewed in the same manner as before the passage of Senate Bill No.
33 above mentioned, or the party to whom the license is transferred
may likewise have it renewed without making the application or posting the notices provided for by senate bill No. 33.
Yours very truly,
AUBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.!

School Trustees, Ejection and Tenn of Office Of. Election,
of School Trustees. Trustees, Election of Schoot
There is no direct provision of law requiring the scihool
trustees to be elected for a shorter term t,han three years, but
under t,he provisions of Sec. 858, R. C, giving the .fonm of
ballot for long- and short term and also providing that', indistricts of the first class the baBot shall show the names of the
candidates and "length of time for whioh they are to be elected." It was evidently the intention of the Legislature to pr(j-.
vide that at the first election of school trustees they sh'Ould
be elected for different terms so that there will be a larger
majority of the old members remaining on the board.
March 14, 1911.
Justin M. Smith, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of March 10th. stating that it has been
the custom in your county "to so elect a board of school trustees tl,lat
a majority of the board shaII hold over, and in order that this IDlliY be
done, trustees have been elected for a term of one, two am) three years
respectively, and requesting me to refer you to the provisionedt. ilie
Code requiring election of school trustees to be had in this mann,er,
I will say:
That there is no direct provisioll of the Cwes requiring any school

